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Cdinin' s.iio.ivi.i .Must Act.

Stiitc :rtv ;lry t niii iti isskukts
:i (loc'hl.vl 1(1 hi'.:,'!:!

......i.iMMlil!!.1,"-- ii'l coiii.ly

iniiiii'!"'"" - " " ",
Ins n'.''.i..jsii 1o a-

; .in ply

,Hinl, (ii'u1 i'liViv-- Id i'..'l'fi'l: mi I, n;j J
wo. (''!' tlioso fi'uilty of cuishi;?

ll. hiiniinjr of timber latnls.

Deputy Attorney (jloucnil Klkin

advises .Dr. llntlirock Unit llio
cmiinissi who disregard
l,is niui'st aro guilty of a

and that it is tho duty
of the district attorney to proso-t.ut- c

llie olVendiiifr ofticinls upon

inform itioii i'aniislied.by the I'o.'-,.4r- y

commissioners, or his

ilients.
"Ia view n the importance of

lhisiiiestion," says Mr. Fleet,
in an opinion on this subject to

Dr. Ivnthnic!:, "and the wisdom

the legislature, lias exercised hi

ssintf those, various acts to at
f,.ril n complete system for the
detection and punishment of all

persons, who in any way set lire
tutlie timber lands of tin; state, I

auin advised you that it is your
duty to proceed vigorously in nil

cases that the destruction of the
forests by tires may be effectually
stepped."

I'rotcctiiij, the Hints.

Tlu passage by the American
Milliner's Association of a resolut-

ion to thi! effect that no member
of tlii! association should use tho
lilunnure of son birds iu the
triininiiif.' of hats and bonnets is

igrulifyiutf evidence of the euer-r- y

with which the Audubon so-

cieties of the country have carried
mi their commendable crusade
against bird murder.

Solomjr as the milliners did not
join in the movement there was
little, hope for bird protection.
The heart of lovely woman may
have been rout in theory at the
piteous tales of bird destruction,
but in practice it rejoiced at a
"love of a bonnet" decorated, in
accordance with Fashion's cruel
decrees, with the brilliant feath-
ers of songbirds. The one way
to stop the use of the plumage of
sum; birds in the millinery art
was at the fountain head; and
since the arbiters of Fashion are
pecuniarily interested iu chatig-i- n

jt the styles as often as possible,
much wisdom was shown iu di-

recting all efforts to convincing
tin; Milliners' Association of the
error of its ways.

Inspired by the decision of that
urbanization the inoruiny lark of
tliese beautiful June days should
carol the rejoicings of the feather
ed tribe from the highest point
of tlu unfathomable blue, and
(,'ivooutthoti lings that predatory
man has given up an iota of his
Woiidtliirstiness. Now let the
ci'Usiulers devise ways and means
"fretting rid of that other vicious
enemy of the song bird tin
Kii,'lish sparrow.

Hon. Joe's Summer Suit.

The summer suit of llepresen
tiitivo Sibley, of Pennsylvania, is
tiled reaniiost of dreams. It is

f llsumol, the color of Alderney
''renin, is us sweet and lovely as a
hine ilay, and as cool looking as
an iceberg at sea. Sibley wears
ii white neglige shirt, a white tie
ai"l white shoes, so that as ho
Waves along he recalls the gla
''ii'i s which glisten on the Alps
I't'iidenslager, of New Jersey, has
uls" a dainty spring suit of pearl
Wy, and its accompanying shirt
"f brio-li- p'mlc all'ords a combina

which makes tho glow rf
hset look like i!0 cents.
I 'at talking about clothes, Wo

('"tt, of Colorado, has introduced
stylo in 'the Senate. . He

lllu ''is vests and ties made of the
s:in material as his shirts. Tho
'''J'-i'- is novel in the extreme
Ellington Post.

A Life and Death l'ij,lit
At'. W. A llinw nf Munches

tor fa., wi'lfinii-- nf his almost mi
'icul "Us escape from death, says
''M'osuri; after measles induced

""'"'lis lung trouble, which end
11 " I ousuinptiou. T hud fre

'l"l;nt hemorrhage! and coughed
"W'taud day. All my doctor
""'"A must soon die. Then I be
M" to use Dr. king's New Dis
'very which wholly cured mo.
u"dreds have used it on mv ad

V('u una nil say it never fails to
,u,u Throat, Chest aud Lun
Rubles. lingular size :0c and

Trial bottles free atW,
h' Store.
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New Eskimo Tribe Has
Just Been Hound.

ALL DEAD TO THE WORLD

They Live Just as They Did When
They Emigrated From, Nobody
Know Where They Speak an Un-

known Dialect Remarkable People.

On a lslnnil In Hudson's liny a
liltlierto tuikuuwu trllie ot Kfkliuo lius

found.
Vlinlers illBcovered lliein, mid tin1

utltliorlt les lit the Museum of Natural
History In New York, hearing the
tiows, sent Ctititulii' C. Cromer to

tliem.
t'util the Inst few uiontlis these peo-

ple hail never seen n while man. The
Island which they Inhiiliil Is culled
Southampton Island, and is almost us
lai'Ke as the Stale of Maine. It Is ill
the north vicBteru cud of Hudson's
Hnj. l'or centuries this trilio lw i.ot
had the slightest coiiiiiiuulciitlioi Willi
other Kskluio. When illseoviTed ll.ey
were wtlll living In the shme sio. and
knew no luelals until lljoy were Intro-duee-

witliln a year by visiting wlial- -

and they live Jusl as lliey
did when they llrst eniigraloil-fro- m

no one knows where. Their residence
probably antedates the discovery of

inerlcu by Columbus.
They speak a dluleet different from

t tin t of any other known tribe. Their
huts are built of the skulls and jaws

whales, covered over with skins of
animals. Snow huts are the fashion
among other Ksklmo.

In the middle of their primitive
dwelling stands the stone lamp (raised

lililc from t he ground) which llglmt
the homo, heats It, cooks the food,
serves for inciting snow, drying

lollies and the perfecting of some of
their weapons ind Implements.

inong (lie Greenland Ksklmo tills
amp is hollowed out of soapstone, but

on Soul haiiipton Island the lamp is
made of a lint piece of limestone,
around the edge of wliLeli narrow
ileccs of limestone are glued. Their
ots are made of the same material,
me slab serving as the bottom nnd
our others for the ends and sides of

the iiueerest square pot ever niade.
'he glue Is made of doer's blood,
lease and fish roe. One glance at the

inside of one of thcttr pots lined with
tills pitchy mass is enough to take
away a white man's appetite for a
week.

Into the limestone lamp, which Is an
oval, a fool or so wide ami about two
inches deep, is put oil from whale liluli--
icr. The wick Is a piece of moss. The

pot is placed over the lamp on a sup-
port, on which hangs a piece of blub- -

icr which melts from the heat and
eeiis the lamp continually.
The dress of these people also differs

iu design from 'thai of other Kskimo.
The women's clothing Is made of the
skin of the reindeer.

The members of tills tribe live to
gether by fishing and hunting, the
whale being the chief article of llet.
The bono harpoons they use are lipped
Willi chipped Hints, as well as their
arrows and spears. The ingenuity
Willi which they ultll.e the whale
bone is most surprising. Cups ami buc
kets are made of it by bending it
round and sewing on the botumis.
Whalebone serves tliem for weapons
and Implements of utility. They even
press It Into service for making tu- -

bogganlike sloOs. Soipe of their slcdg- -

are of walrus tusks as runners
and with deer's antlers as crosspieees.
(in so large au Island as theirs there
Is an abundance of game, such as the

For jjludgino
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nl, walrus and caribou. There' are
onlv tifty-idgh- t persons in the whole
tribe, so it is probable that It lias de-

creased largely during the centuries.
The island is thirty miles away

from the nearest point, on the shore of
Hudson Hay. where there Is a colo-

ny of Kskimos, and It Is only once iu
a very long time tliwt this strait freez?
es over. The tribe cherishes a tradi-

tion that about seventy-liv- e years ago
this happened, and two hunters from
the lnulnland visited flieiu, though tho
visitors were as much astonished us
their hosts to know that there were
other men oil earth. Kuril tribe be-

lieved that they were the only people
In existence. Strangers never visited
them again, nor did they make any at-

tempt to return 111'? call. In (lie large
amount of valuable material which
Captain Cromer has brought back
with lilm are many curious Imple-

ments and weapons.

A t'lrl should bo brought up so lis

to be able to make her own living,

whether or not she's going to Inherit
a fortune. Hut u womun's place Is

In the homo, though some women do

better In business than men. A girl
ought to bo careful about the man
she marries, too, espedlully If she hus
money. She oughtn't to marry until
she's old enough to known what she's
(loiiiir, unvwuv. Hotly Croon, in the
June Ladles,' Homo Journal.

DUNHAM GUEEIl.

iMirliitni fJreer looked out through
Hie big windows of the hotel reading
room. Xlglit was coming on. n thou-
sand lights twinkled In ttie store
fronts, the forms of the passer were
growing blurred and Indistinct. Inin-hu-

yawned. He was nt a loss to kill
time. He had just finished ills dinner
and the evening was before lilm.
There were great houses up town
where ho would be cordially welcome,
but Dunham hail no desire to make
an evening call. He fancied be would
like something new, some novelty in
the form of eiilertninment. There
were the theatres, but no true r

ever goes to the theatres away
from home. Me rcmcmhcri-- d being In
Cleveland the preceding summer, and
how he had enjoyed himself at a pic-
nic to which he was lie
laughed at the remembrance, and
picked up the evening paper again.

And then his glancing eye caught
this item:

"The Indies of the llnrclay Avenue
Free church will give a progressive
euchre party this evening at I lie homo
of .Mrs. .lames I.cmmers, No. C.J

Scroop court, Tor the benefit of the
Sunday school library fund, friends
of the church are Invited to lie pres-
ent, nnd are assured of a good time.
Take the Kockport car from the
Square at 7:-.-

V

Dunham stared at the not , then
lie pulled out his waieh. It was 7:ln
He tossed the paper aside and stepped
to the big mirror In the lobby. A quit k
glance assured him his appearance
was quite satisfactory, and then lie
stepped out and hurried to the Square.
He had Just time to catch the Km tport car and a ride of half au hour
brought lilm to Scroop court, a short
street of very n w housi s, amid will' h
he had 111 tie trouble In locating No. LT.

"I never weni to a church enlertaln-tnenl,- "

he said with a smile, "where
change was mentioned, ami I'm t o
old to begin."

A tall young man In h long Prince
Albert, a pale young man with thick
black lialr. looked around at I mill. am
aud gave lilm a pleasant smile aid
nod. Dunham nodded back, anil lin n
went up the stalls.

"Dear me," murmured a voice over
his shoulder, "but that was stupid." I

lucst have caught my heel on the up-
per slep. New shoes, you know. It was
awfully good of you to be in the way.
I might have progressed down every
slep to the bottom. It's .Mr. Hlosem,
isn't it V

Dunham looked around. A pretiy
girl wllh glowing cheeks, a pretty gi:l
In a pretty light drss, was looki: g
down on him from an upper step.

No." he said, 'It isnt Mr. I'.loss, in;
it's Mr. tireer, ami Mr. (ircer is very
glad that lie could hp of sonic ass s
tnnee to you during the recent rush."

"Oh." said the pretty girl. I

thought it was the minister's friend
from the west. I mu May ricnili g.
You know Mr. Chniclos. don't you'?"

Dunham shook bis head.
"The fact Is." he sild, "I'm almost

an entire stranger." '

lie put iu the "almost" because he
I fit thai he had some slight acquain-
tance with n young lady by the name
of l'lcmliig.

"I will introduce you." sin- - said, and
iljnwlng him to the lull young ma.i,
presented him In due form mil then
slipped away.- -

Durliaui's heart warmed to the
young minister nl once. He looked
so earnest, so kindly, so good.

"I do not remember to have seen
you among us before," he said.

"No." said Dunham. "It's tho first
time I've been In this purl of the city.
I'm an eastern man, a New Yorker."
Some free masonry of instinct prompt-
ed him to mill, "Harvard, ",KI."

"l'l'lnceloli, 'ill," cried the minister,
and then they shook hands again.
"Your name," said the young si d

as he beamed down on Dunham,
"Is quite a familiar one. At least It
would be esteemed so by most readers
of the daily press."

"Yes.'l said Dunham, shortly. And
he frowned.

He was about to add something
when his attention was drawn away
by the pretiy girl whom he met on
the stairway. She held a mlvor to him
and from il lie drew a card. It lime
the na mi' "Jack."

Dunham showed It to the minister.
"1 fancy," laughed the latter, "that

you are expected to look up u Mill.' "

So Dunham passed about the some-
what crowded rooms, an lo! when lio
found his "Jill" it was the heroine of
the staircase again.

"And Mill came tumbling after," he
merrily quoted as he thrust his card
before her. An4 presently they found
themselves at one of I he little tables
scattered about the room, and when
a hell Jangled the playing commenced.
Dunham had never played iu jusl this
fashion before bill lie quickly caught
the fashion of It ami entered Into the
spirit of the business as If he had
found the oue occupation that pleased
him most.

At Just 10 o'clock the playing
slopped and the score curds were nil
gathered up by the active small boy,
and then Dunham uudeiblood tlint
this meant prizes. He fancied lie had
discovered why' the playing was ear-lie- d

ou In such a grave and quiet man-
ner.

Then1 were light refreshments
served by the young women and Dun-
ham found them good. He strove to In-

terest the people ut the table with lilm
and soon had them In a Jolly mood.
He told funny stories nnd hummed
the latest popular song for the young
woman who saug aud did a clever
trick with tho curds for the young
man who wondered how professionals
could become so expert iu handling
the innglc pasteboards, vvnen the re-

freshments were cleared away every-
body was expected to Join la social
converse, and Dunham sought his uew
friend, the minister.

"You seem to be having a merry
time," said the latter.

"That Is what 1 endeavor to do
wherever I go;" said Dunham with a
smile; "und It has required no effort
whatever on the present occasion.
Tills Is all a delightful novelty to me."

"You have a happy disposition,"
said tho young minister.

"Not always." said Dunham. "I do
a great many things that are distaste-
ful to me. I am not cut out for a
financier, nor even for au ordinary
business tuna, At the same time, don't
set uie down as an Jdlo dreamer. I

look after my father's buslm ss Inter-
ests tn n way thai I have iva-o- n to be-
lieve meets with his entire approval.
Oil, I can make myself lo whaiev. r
occasion feipiln s to be none. How is
It with j on ?''

"This Is the work I love ,'ind iitn
fitted for," said the luiuhter grave-
ly. "My people are very dear lo me,
and I feel that 1 am doing tliem good.
I have become so attached to these
labors nnd to these people that my
Bole ambition now Is to grow old
among them."

"You shame me," snld Dunham,
touched by (he other's simple earnest-
ness, ami he grasped his baud and
drew him Into au "I was a
little vexed a mom,, ugo at your

to the Uotoil,-.- y the name of
(ircer had gained lo the dully press.
Perhaps I am foolishly sensitive about
It, but It has never seemed rlulil that
they should cartoon and vllllfy my
father simply because he Is a man of
wealth. 1 know him to be a clean, hon-
orable ell V. 'U, aud (he best father in
the world."

"Your father!" said the young min-
ister, with a start.

"Yes. but kindly keep the relation-
ship a secret," murmured Dunham.
"Stand iu front of me a moment,
please.'' lie drew a little wad of bills
from his vest pocket nnd thrust II Into
the minister's hand, "rut that In your
church treasury with toy father's com-
pliments," lie said, "i.n I the next time
you rend of his selfish greed don't be-

lieve it."
before the minister could reply a

clear voice rang out: "The Indies'
prize Is won by Mi.-- s Mary MoAlplll,
and the gentlemen's prize by Mr. Dun-
ham Creer."

The gentleman's prize proved to be
n small minor, much gilded and

over which Miss May ITeming
went Into rnptuics as she emigrant-:a'e-

him on ids ii m.iri Hide pod for-

tune. And I In ii everybody was going
and Dunham just had time to give

1ii yotin.; minister's hand a firm grip,
wlicti Mi:.s l'lciuing hurtled him t:p
stairs.

j

"You're to so me Ii une, you know,
she snld.

! n

lLw0
("You're lo eee me home.")

It wasn't a long walk, hut iu the
course of it Dunham presented tlu1
merry maid with ids prize, nPeg.ng
that he never could gel It safely lo
New York.

When they reached the gale of the
l'lciuing home they paused.

"Did 11 little bird tell me right that
you nre soon to lie married V" Dttnl atn
asked nt a venture.

"Yes," she answered frankly, "in
June, if nil goes well, (loorge is a civ-

il engineer, uud is in Mexico now, but
lie's to get a place iu the engineer's de-

partment of the Lake Shore, and be

slat lolled here."
"Will you come to New York on

youv wedding Journey'" ,

"Vis," she laughed, "we have
planned to stop there two or three
days-thre- e If we can afford It."

"Then," said Dunham, "1 want you
lo be my guests. 1 fancy I can show
you some things n' oul the city which
you otherwise would not see. II will
be a pleasure for me, I assure you.
Here is my card. Write and let mo
know when to meet you."

"You are very, very kind, Mr.
tireer," said the girl gratefully. "I be-

gin to thiol; there is something tp.ite
wonderful about you. We never saw
you before and yet - every-
body is delighted Willi you. It Is Just
as If you were a fairy prince. There's
your car. No, I won't forget, tiocd
night and good bye."

As Dunham stepped to tlu1 dresser
to turn off tlie gas In his hold room
all hour later, he looked al his re I lec-

tion in tlu1 glass and smiled ami snld:
"Well, my boy, you're oul a hand-

some prize and some money, I lit.

vou've passed n decidedly pleasant
11 nd useful evening, (iood night nnd
pleasant drenins." Kxchntige.

Statistics show that man bears falsn
witness lun times to a woman's 17; man
for forgery and counterfeit coinlnt;
was convicted 100 times lo a woman's
11: In Fiance women are summoned be-

fore the tribunals four times less than
men. Taking the whole of Kurope. wo-

men ar live lmos less guilty than
in.

I

llceords ol'the Postolllre Department
show tliut the amount of mail mutter
of all classes in the I'nited States, in

1HIHI, weighed 1 ,."""",' , Litis pounds.
This was enough to fill .('., II- - ears
with freight.. This record was the
largest in the history of lite country,
and wus due to the reniurkab'o pros-

perity uud unprecedented business act-

ivity n' existing.

The Kiupirc Steel and Iron Company
on Saturday closed their licllcfontc
furnace permanently. This linn was
organized In 1SI!I, and operated the
Valentine furnace. It is thought an-

other linn is negotiating (or the pur-

chase of this lease, and thut the plant
will be started under new liiaungo-nicli- t.

The Curfew ordinurce bus been
adopted in Huntingdon. The whistle
on the electric llylit plant jflves a tiitf-n-

Just urter twilight for all children
to be at their homes.'

A "K'k 1 I

i

If you arc jrom. to buy a Buggy or Wagon this
summer, be sure it is a Blue Ribbon. Style and price
start tliem. and quality keep them goiiitf. The fellow
who wastes his energies trying to drag a high priced
wagon, loaded down with high priced reputation, will
have to take your dust when you pass him with a

Blue Ribbon.
We not only talk good work, but sell

GOOO WORK.
Quality, first considered; style, novelty, and price

guaranteeo. ,
For fiiitlicr informatii ;;. call 0:1 or address

l X. A K Kits, Sipcs Mill, Pa
Agent For Fulton County.
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SHOES SHOES
JAT

JOHNSTON'S.
We are yolnu' to sell shoes. We have tliem tosiiil
every hoily. ut prices not touched In Ktillon County.

ie.s' tine Don roln

liin ii lop. worth 2. Hi), our price

No
No
No

Men's buckle ami tie t Unit

others will ask $1..1(), our price l.l.'i.

Men's l'Mne Shoes, plain or capped toe,

luce in1 worth 1 .((, our price

is iH.il.

Men's l'Mne Tan Colored Shoes," lace

only, worth tl.tlO, our price $1.2").

1. tidies' Spring Style Shoes, patent

leather t ip or top of the same, worth $1.10,

our price $1.12.

Ladies' I' ii si tirade, "liox t ';ilf,"oiir price

1.1.1, this is the best shoe in the

county for the money.

()ld Ladies' Shoes, soft llcxihlc soles,

never sold for the same money,

our price 1.24.

Solid '(iouf Shoes

from 20

Dirt.

'roedinnre's

('(ingress,

Shoes, beaut irul and soft, silk
,"U.

I.2H. Children's shoes

cents up.

Men's line I'atent Leather

S'lmcN'U. 1. (Irade, only $2. 1.1.

When you want shoes (lout

fail to see ours. No

trouble to show

them.

OOOOOOOOOOCK

Trouble.
No
No
No

No offense if you don't buy, but wo want to see tliem.

J. K. JOHNSTON

SOOOOOOOOOOOO

S The Hot Weather is Now Here.

Come and see the

. WICKLESS BLUE FLAME OIL STOYES.

A Stove that costs less than one-ha- lf to run it.

Saves Time.

Ashes.
Grease.

Saves
Dust.
Odor.
Smoke.

everybody

Ikiins the same oil used in lamps, Perfectly safe,

iiv the use of this stove you have a nice, cnol
kitchen all the lime.

Also, other cheap Oil Stoves on hand at prices with- -
ijry iii the reach of every family.

O I have on hand the-larges- t assortment of Poultry
O Wire and Fly Wire of all sizes, at bottom prices.,

X Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Crocks, Preserving Kettles

0 and all kinds of Fruit Canning Goods.

g ALBERT STONER.
oooooooooooooo xxxxxxxxxxo

THE
i cm TAW

COUNTY ft
NEWS

COVERS THE FIELD.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the X
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore,
Markets.

Philadelphia
The Sun-

day
i

School Lesson, X

Helps for Christian.
Endeayorers, and a X

Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, Sc.,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request, X

r

UMBIORLAND VALLEY
TIM K TAIILK. Nov. 10,

l.euve no. S no 4 no. (I no.S mo. Ill

A. M (A. M A. ntP. M 1 M

Winchester 7 So t 4!i ....
Miii'UiiNtiurit sir. tl ar 8 ho
lliiKorslowii .... (Ufi II cm i 4 1(1 Si
(llceneastlK .... lr, n ;: IJ 4 l 10
MeriMTslmrit K to nil nil a ;ti i

i'llilllil)elsi)UiK.. 7 Mil D h I lift 6 r! f"t
WiivnexlHiro 1 ("'I I'J 114 I III:...,
SlilpiictisbuiK.. 7 fto in (ir I '.'ft ft2!li'."i
New vllle H m Id 21 1 48 IS HS II 44
Curllsle H 27 10 4(1 J Oft (I 00.12 (HI

Meelnuiiisl)ur(j.. M 4711 07 IS 27 B 20 12 27
lHllsliuitf 7 ft;i.... 1 40 h 00
Arr, lluiTlsl)urK. 11 (r: II 2ft S 4 Hft 14 4ft
Ait. I'llllll II 4H .1 (l A 47 10 20 4 2ft
Arr. New York. 3 1:1 ft Ml H OK M 7 HH

Arr. Uultliiioio.. II ftft nil (I 00 0 4ft (I Jft

A. M. I1. M. I1. .. I1. M. A M

Addition!) truluN will leave Carlisle for
dully, except Sunday, ulft.ftou. ra . 7. oft

a. in., p. in.. H.tiu p. in., U.Ho p. in., uud from
MeeliaiiiCNtitiri; al 11.14 u. in., 7.80 u. in.. H.12U.
iu.. I.oft p. in., 2.t1o p. ui., and 8.ft8 p. m..ft.20 p. in.,
ii.:C i). in., o.ft) p. in., stopping ui Second hlreet,
llnrrNlmru, lo let elT passcuifCrM.

Trains No. 2 and 10 run daily hetween Harrts-Iiui- k

and ou Suuday slop
al iuterntcdlaie stations.

Daily.
t Dally except Sunday.

Leave no. no. 8 no. ftjio. 7Uo. U

e. m a. m tA. '. m'p.m
llallluiore II Mi 4 ftft H fto 12 no 4 lift

New Yolk 7 40 12 oft H fto I Nl
I'llllll 112" I '.II H fto 12 2ft 4 8ft
llarrlsliniK IS 00 7 ftft 4ft 3 40 7 20
Dillslilll'k' 12 40 4 21

MeehuniesliiirK.. ft IH M tft 12 oft a Nl 7 811

Carlisle ft 10 H 87 12 :n 4 til 8 oo
New vllle It 00 tt 00 13 Nl 4 87 H 20
MllppensliurK... (I 17 I) IH I 10 4 ft4 X 87
Wavneslioni 10 87 S if.' (I 10
ChailiOelsOurK.. (t Hft V 8ft 18, ft 1ft M ftft

Mereersliurif.... M lo 10 47 0 II
(Ireeneasilu .... 7 ( 10 no 1 ftft ft B7

Mauerstowu .... 7 2110 2ft Ii 17 mi
MarunsOuiK K 24 II 10 I) 4ft
Ar. Winchester. 9 10 13 8ft 7 80

A. M. I1. M. I1. M. . M.

j

12.40

and will

kill)
(too

Additional local trains will leave IlurrUburi;
dally, except Suuday (or 1'urlWe uud Intermedi-
ate stations at 8ft u. in., 2.00 p. in., ft.lft p. ni.,
0.2ft p. in. uud ll.ao n. in., ulsn for Mochuule.s-liui'k- ',

l'lllslioi'K una iiitermedlulo Hiutioui. ut
7. no it. in. and 8.37 p. in.

Nos. i aud tl run dully between Hurrlslmrn
und HuKcrstowii.

Dully.
t Dally except Suudav.
I Ou Sundays will leave J'ullitdulphlu ut 4.80

p. ni.
rulitnan nuluc1. slecpinir curs between New

York and KuoxviUe, Tetiu., ou truiuu 1 west
nnd 10 east.

Throiixh couches to unit from 1'hlludelpuU
on truius 2 and 4 east und 7 und tt wesl.

SOUTIII'.HN PKNN A It. U. TUA1NS.
Pus. I'un. iMix. l'as. Mlx. I'll,

til? iuixia uoiill no nt no oo tort
I1. M ia m tA Mjt.ve. Arr. ia h tn u i M.

ft 2.1 10 oo 0 ftft CliunilierslmrK.. tt tft 12 8o 4 ii)
ft til 10 I J 7 HI Marion tt 01 12 lo 4 ml
(1 10 47 H lo ..Mereersliurif.. X80 1I to 3 HO
(I 81:11 OK tt Oft Loudon N on io to 8 ox
(18x111 Ift tt Jo ....llicliinoiul.... H(i Oft?. 8 0(1

l1. m,a. m. a. m. a.m. p. m. i1. M.

Connection for nil millions ou Cuiuhcrlunfl
Valley Railroad uud I'eiiusylvuuiu Hullroad
svsteiu.

H. A. Itllllll.lC, J. V. Ik I YD,
(jeu'l 1'uss. A Kent. Supt.

County Officers.
1'resldeut Judye - lion. S. MoO. Swopc,
Assoeiute Judnes Lemuel Kirk, l'eler Mor-

ton.
I'rothonolury, &e, Krauk I. Lynch.
District Attorney - (ieorire li. Daniels,
Treasurer -- Thoo Hlpcs,
Sherlll-Dani- Sheets.
Deputy ShcrilT-Jam- cs Kuinel,
Jury Commissioner-Duvl- d Hoti, Slllliuel H,

llockeusiuilh,
Au(Miors.lohu S, Harris, U, II. Myera. A. J,

Lumtierstiu,
Commissioners L, W. CunniuKliuia, Albert

l'lesslnucr, Johu Hluakurd.
Clerk - S. W, Kirk.
Coroner -- Thomuw lClrk.
County Surveyor- -. lom Luke.
Couuly Superintendent Clem Cliesnul.
Aitorueys W. Seotl Alexander. J. Nelsou

Slpes, Thomas K. Sloan, K MuN, Johnston,
M. K. Shurtuer, Cieo. 11. Duulelx, Johu 1',
SI oca.
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